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PISD accountability ratings all over the board
District officials: Low ratings cause for concern, not panic

Arm e  Aureixano
«xjitcxOthepampenews.cxim

The recently released 2011 
Texas Education Agency (TEA) 
District Accountability Ratings 
paint the state of the Pampa 
Independent School District with 
a broad brush.

On the t e a ' s rating scale, 
released on July 29, Austin 
and Lamar Elementary Schools 
earned a “Recognized" desig-

Haenisch
ings, according

nation, one arc derived with a formula that 
below the includes standardized tests, com- 
hignest score pletion rates and dropout rates. In 
o f "Exem- previou.« years, the ratings took 
plary." Travis into account a “curve”; the Texas 
and Wilson Projection Measure (TPM), 
Elementaries which tracked how students did 
were deemed on state tests from one year to the 
“ A c a d e m i-  next, crediting schools for stu- 
cally Accept- dent improvement over time. The 
able.” TPM, however, has gone under

The rat- scrutiny and criticism of late, and 
to the TEA, TEA Education Commissioner
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A STAR FOR A STAR

staff photo by Rnndy Pribblm

Pampa VFW Post Commandar Danny Martin holds up a blue star banner dunng 
the awarding of door prized at the benefit. The recipient of the banner, Mona Betzen of 
Amarillo, had won a door prize and had mentioned in passing to Martin that she had a 
son, Mark Worley, serving in Iraq. “I was asking her if she had a Blue Star Banner and 
she didn’t even know what it was," Martin said. “So we thought it would be a good time 
to give her one." The banner is designed to be displayed in the windows of families who 
have children serving in a war zone. Steve York, standing behind Martin, served as the 
auctioneer for the benefit.

Robert Scott said in July that he 
chose not to use it in this year's 
ratings.

That the city’s four primary 
schools continued to rate above 
the bar under tougher standards 
is a testament to the district, PISD 
Superintendent Barry Haenisch 
said.

“For our four elementary 
schools to achieve acceptable rat
ings or higher, we’re very happy 
RATINGS cont. on page 2

Driver was 
fleeing BPD 
before crash

Arnie Aureixano
edItorOthepampanews. com

More details have emerged 
regarding the one-vehicle wreck 
that killed Lewisville’s William 
Roland Mayberry, 54, on a Gray 
County road on Friday.

According to Public information 
Officer Gabriel Medrano of the 
Texas Department o f Public 
Safety, Mayberry was involved in 
a verbal altercation with another 
man in a Borger bar. The con
flict spilled out into an Ailsup’s 
Parking Lot, where Mayberry 
allegedly struck the other man 
with his vehicle.

The Borger Police Department 
was called to the scene, hut 
Mayberry had left before they 
arrived. BPD located MayEterry 
on Florida Street in Borger and 
attempted to conduct a traffic stop 
on Mayberry’s 2008 Suzuki SUV 
regarding the possible aggravated 
assault with a motor vehicle, but 
he refused to stop.

The police pursued Mayberry, 
first on Farm to Market Road No 
1551 and then onto State Hwy. 
152, where a DPS trooper was 
conducting highway patrol.

The trooper checked Mayberry’s 
vehicle at 99 mph, at which point 
Mayberry then turned his lights 
off irf an anempt to further elude 
police. The trooper then joined 
pursuit, becoming the lead unit at 
the Carson County line. The pur
suit continued into Gray County, 
reaching speeds o f 109 mph 
according to the DPS.

Maytterry led his DPS pursuers 
WRECK cont. on page 3

Four indictments in Wheeler
Moixie Bryant

mkxyantOthepampartews.com

WHEELER — A Wheeler 
County Grand Jury returned four 
indictments against four individu
als this month.

Ignacio Vargas, 38, was indicted 
on charges of assault causing bodi
ly injury to a family member.

Vargas had l>een convicted in in 
2001, on an assault charge in Gray 
County.

Bond for Vargas was set at

$25,000.
Courtney Gail Honeycutt, 19, 

was indicted on charges of pos
session of a controlled substance, 
methamphetamine, in an amount 
less than one gram.

Bond for Honeycutt was set at 
$5,000.

RuE)en Palacio Moon, 27, was 
indicted on charges of assault caus
ing bodily injury to a family mem
ber.

Moon had Iteen convicted in 
INDICTMENTS cont. on page 3

CRP grazing deadline gets 
extended (again) to Oct.

Arnie Aureixano
ed(tor®thepampan0ws.com

Em ergency grazing
use of land enrolled in the 
Conservation Reserve
Program in Gray County has 
been extended again, said 
local USDA FSA Executive 
Director Matthew Street.

M & H Leasing

Need Ice?
1945 N. Hobart • 665-2061

The new deadline is Oct. 3 1 
“They just told me about 

it just now," laughed Street. 
“It’s tteen moved to Octotter.” 

The announcement comes 
just days after the emergen
cy grazing deadline of CRP- 
enrolled land was extended 
into September in 25 Texas 
counties.
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Today Wednesday Thursday

Hçh 96
IXKM 6 6

94 
Low 71

96 
Low 60

Today: A 20 percent charx« of showers arxt 
thunderstorms after 1 p.m. Mostly sunny arxl hot, 
with a high near 98. East southeeist wind around 
lOmph.

Tonight: A 20 percent charx» of showers arxl 
thunderstorms. Partly doudy, with a low arourxl 
69. South southeast wirxl arourxl 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Wednesday: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms after 1 p.m. Meetly sunny, with 
a high near 96. South southwest wirxl between 10 
and 20 mph. with gusts as high as 25 r r ^ .

Wednesday Night: A 20 percent charx» of 
showers arid thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with 
a low around 66. South wind 5 to 10 mph becom
ing east.

Thursday: A 20 percent chance of showers arxl 
thunderstorms. Mostly sunny, with a high neix 94. 

• Calm wind becoming south between 10 and 15 
; mph. Winds could gust as high as 20 mph.

' Thursday Night: A 20 percent charx» of show- 
\ ers and thurxlerstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
r  around 71. South wind arourxl 15 mph, with gusts 

as high as 25 mph.

:_<)This information brought to you by.
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Ratings
oont. from page 1

about thaL” said Haeniach. *niat 
tella ua a lot about the quality of our 
elementary schoola here in Pampa "

Haeniach had particular praiae for 
Austin and Lamar, both of which 
alao earned at least a ‘‘Recognized" 
rating last year. Austin was rated 
“Exemplary” in 2010.

“Those two campuses for several 
years now have been performing at 
either the recognized or exemplary 
l^ e l,” Haeniach said. “We are very 
happy that they continue to perform 
at or above state expectations for 
their campus enrollment.”

“One of the things that’s a chal
lenge is it always takes more to pass 
this year than the year before,” Hae- 
nisch added. “If ymi're not improv
ing by a significant amount each 
year, then your ratings are dropping. 
With Austin and Lamar, for them to 
continue to excel at the same level or 
better, that just means that their stu
dents are able to demonstrate learn
ing at higher and higher levels each 
year.”

On the flipside, however, the dis
trict’s secondary schools took a rat
ings hit this year, with both Pampa 
High School and Pampa Junior High 
School being given “Academically 
Unacceptable” ratings.

Both schools had “Academically 
Acceptable” ratings in 2010.

“Any time that a campus is rated 
‘Academically Unacceptable,’ it’s 
an area for concern and there’s a 
reason for concern,” Haenisch said. 
“There’s a real urgency to improve 
that rating and improve in those ar-
eas.

Still, Haenisch cautioned that it is 
important to comprehend what the 
ratings are based on.

“There's also an urgency, which is 
as gtHKi a word as any, for everyone 
to understand what leads to that rat
ing. ‘Academically unacceptable' 
sounds like, ‘Oh my gosh, what a 
horrible place for my kids to go.’ It 
has that ring to it.

"But when you break down all of 
the ratings, you discover that the 
junior high and the high school had 
more areas where they met the stan
dards at the recognized level than at 
any other (level). If you look at the 
Junior high, of the 25 standards that 
they evaluate, on 24 of them, they 
were either acceptable, recognized 
or exemplary. At the high sch»x>l, it 
was well over 90 percent of those 
25... These are good campuses for 
children to go to school in.”

The “Academically Unaccept
able" rating, Haenisch explained, 
is derived from the lowest rating is
sued to a school among its core cur
ricular standards. The high school, 
for example, was rated “Recog
nized” in English/language arts. 
“Exemplary“ in social studies and 
“Academically Acceptable” in sci
ence, but “Academically Unaccept
able“ in math. The junior high was 
given a similarly low rating in some 
standards in science, bringing its

overall score down.
“We have known for a couple of 

years that we were not performing at 
a great level in those two areas (math 
and science) and we’ve needed to get 
better.” Haenisch said. “We’ve been 
working for at least two yean at both 
campuses for improvement. We saw 
improvement — at the junior high 
school especially in the science per- 
formaiKe — but the standards went 
up more than our improvement went 
up.

“We anticipate thaL because we’ve 
been aware of iL because we’ve 
been focused on it and because our 
teachen are really becoming well- 
schooled and very open to meeting 
the challenge, this will be something 
that will be quickly corrected.”

Deficiencies in such areas aren’t 
limited to Pampa, noted PHS princi
pal Tanya l^arkin.

“If you look across the state, most 
people are unacceptable because of 
math and science,” she said. “We’re 
not happy about (the rating). We’re 
disappointed about iL but we defi
nitely are working to make it better.”

Haenisch conceded that there will 
be significant obstacles to improving 
the schools’ ratings in those specific 
areas, not the least of which arc the 
recent cuts in the state’s education 
budget.

“While it’s easy to say that money 
doesn’t matter, the quick answer is 
— and I’ll just use the high school, 
for example — one of the places that 
we’ve had to reduce staff because 
of cuts was in mathematics," Hae
nisch said. “That means that the area 
where we’re not performing so well 
will now have larger class sizes, and 
it will put more pressure on the staff 
that is there to improve performance.

“It will be a challenge. It’s not 
something that's going to auto
matically happen because we have 
another school year. They will be 
asked to do above and beyond what 
they’ve had to do in the past... While 
excellence does not hinge on money, 
additional resources help low-per
forming areas perform better. You 
just have more resources and more 
access to tools to help you improve.”

An added challenge, Haenisch 
continued, exists within the regula
tions involved in the TEA’S account
ability ratings. Because of the low 
scores, the schools are required to 
enter into an “improved performance 
mode” with the TEA. This mode re
quires the district to hire people from 
outside the district to improve the 
unacceptable rating.

“Some of the money that could 
have gone to more tools will be go
ing to help employ people who don’t 
work here to give us advice on how 
to improve,” Haenisch said.

Still, Haenisch and Larkin said that 
the district is maximizing its avail
able resources to address the issues, 
and Larkin said that outside con
sultants could give the high school 
valuable insight into how to better

iu  rating.
“We have partnered with Region 

16 (Education Service Crater) in 
uiath and science,” Larkin said. 
“(Tlie high school’s) rating is weak 
in math, and because the junior high 
if weak in science, we kniew that the 
incoming smdents would need help 
there, too. We have consultants com
ing in to train our teachers and look 
at our curriculian to help tailor it to 
the standards of the new STAAR 
test. They’ll be coming in every three 
weeks, and they’ll help us make sure 
that we’re assessing our students at 
the same level of rigor that the state 
will be assessing them.”

L ^ in  also believes that the new 
“ 1 to 1” initiative that will supply 
PHS students with Lenovo Think
Pad laptops will also help reverse the 
school’s math woes.

“One of the key things that we’re 
missing in math and science is that 
higher level problem solving.” Lar
kin said. “Right now, the curriculum 
is set up towards rote computation, 
but with the new initiative, we’ll 
be able to set up some more com
plex problem-solving scenarios and 
create work that reflects the state’s 
new standards. The test is moving 
towards that way, and we’ll be able 
to use these new machines to better 
educate our students, too.”

Haenisch and Larkin also stressed 
that the TEA accountability ratings 
are just one measure of how well 
Texas schools are performing.

“With the ratings, you’re judged 
by the very worst thing you do,” Lar
kin said. “In our case, it’s ninth grade 
math... Now, that doesn’t mean that 
we’re not focused on improving that 
area, but it also doesn’t mean that 
we’re not excelling by other mea
sures.

“(For example), we received a 
gold performance rating in col
lege readiness for our juniors. They 
evaluate our juniors based on how 
prepared they are to excel in college, 
and we were given a high rating in 
that. Pampa High School, I think, 
provides a quality education for our 
kids... Quite frankly, 1 think we have 
one of the best schools in the Pan
handle.”

Haenisch said that proof of the ef
fectiveness of Pampa’s school sys
tem is easily visible to the commu
nity.

“As we think about student per
formances and how successful cam
puses are being, these ratings from 
the state are one example of how 
well we’re doing,” he said. “There 
are many, many things we can use to 
judge how well we’re doing.

“Take the (PlSD's annual Academ
ic) Showcase. That demonstrates to 
the community that they can have 
complete confidence in the curricu
lum their children are learning, be
cause here are the skills they have 
that they might not have had before. 
They can demonstrate the things 
they know and can do.”

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 72 
hour period ending Mon
day, August 8 at 7 a.m.

Pampa PD reported 97 
traffic related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
and Pampa PD responded 
to 29 animal related inci
dents.

EMS and the Pampa Fire 
Department responded to 
20 medical calls.

Friday, August 5
Police reported criminal 

mischief at the 1600 block 
of West Alcock.

An accident occurred at 
Sumner and Gwendolyn.

An escort was reported at 
the 800 block of West 73rd.

A theff occurrrd at the 
1800 block of North Banks.

Disorderly conduct was

reported at the 1000 block 
of North Sumner.

An assault occurred at the 
1100 block of Terrace.

A violation of a protec
tive order was reported.

Police reported found 
property at the 1000 block 
of East Fisher.

An accident occurred at 
the 1200 block of North 
Hobart.

A missing person was re
ported at the 700 block of 
East Kingsmill.

lYisorderly conduct was 
reported.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 700 block of 
North Gray.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported.

Criminal mischief oc
curred at the 400 block of 
North Zimmers.

Endangerment of a child 
or elderly person was re-

Lefors ISD now accepting tnuisfers for the 2011-2012 
school year. Please contact Kelley Potter, 835-2533 for 
more details. Please attend our open house to meet 
some of the teachers and see our facilities.

• Small chases
• Indivklualized ^ucation
• Interventionist on staff
• Technology in every dassroom
• (faring foculty

OPEN HOUSE
A u g u s t  1 1 ,  6 - 7 : 3 0 p m

6306

ported at the 700 block of 
East Albert.

An assault occurred at 
One Medical Plaza.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 100 
block of Village.

Missing persons were re
ported at the 2100 block of 
North Lynn.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 2100 block of 
North Duncan.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment responded to a grass 
Are at Randy Matson and 
Charles.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 600 block of 
North Somerville.

A theft occurred at the 
300 block of East 17th.

A burglary occurred at 
the 900 block of East Fran
cis.

An assault occurred at the 
100 block of West 30th.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 700 block of 
East Browning.

Saturday, August 6
A suspicious person was 

reported at the 1700 block 
of Chestnut.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 2200 block 
of North Williston.

A burglary occurred at 
the 1000 block of Fisher.

A missing person was re
ported at the 2300 block of 
North Evergreen.

An offense against family 
and children was reported.

An escort was reported 
at the 500 block of North 
West.

Police investigated a wel
fare check at the 200 block 
of West Craven.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 100 block of 
East Foster.

A hit and run was re
ported at the 300 block of 
South Cuyler.

A theft occurred at 
the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

228 W Brown 
665-5710 

o r 665-1360
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Board to mull Augustine again

Da l l a s  (AP) — a  Dallaa-area ichool board ia set to 
once again discuss the employment of their new superin
tendent caught in the fallout of a test-cheadng scandal in 
her previous district.

The DeSoto school board was set to discuss the 
employment of Superintendent Kathy Augustine on 
Monday evening. The board had the same diKussion on 
the agenda last month, but adjourned without settling 
the future of the former deputy Atlanta school superin
tendent.

The district in the suburb south of Dallas hired 
Augustine in April for $188,000 a year. However, the 
board placed Iict on paid leave last month while it re
examined her Atlanta tenure. She has denied having 
knowledge of test cheating in Atlanta.

The Monday agenda included an item addressing the 
superintendent’s employment, including a ’’possible vol
untary exit agreement.”

Heat takes toU on power demand
HOUSTON (AP) — The battle to avoid rolling black

outs in Texas’ unrelenting hot weather as power demand 
reaches record levels has become a daily drama that can 
turn on a few degrees or the unexpected shutdown of 
one of the state’s power-generating units.

Officials are hopeful the system will hold up without 
significant power outages for Texans.

But they acknowledge that with temperatures reach
ing nearly 110 in some places, the system will continue | 
to dangerously ride on the cusp of capacity this week, 
and perhaps beyond.

Last Wednes^y, ERGOT saw a record peak demand 
of 68,295 megawatts. It escaped having to resort to 
rotating residential power outages by shedding large 
industrial and commercial users through prior arrange
ments.

The demand on Monday was 66,581 megawatts.

Ft. Hood first responders gone
FORT HOOD (AP) — The two Fort Hood police offi

cers who responded first to the 2(X)9 shooting rampage 
are no longer working on the Texas Army post.

Sgt. Mark Todd, lauded for stopping the guiunan, left 
the police force to work as an overseas contractor. Fort 
Hood officials say Kimberly Munley requested to be on 
unpaid leave.

They were civilian officers on Fort Hood’s police 
force. The Austin American-Statesman reports Monday 
(http://bit.ly/o3Alyn) that Fort Hood’s civilian officers 
h ir^  year-to-year will not have their jobs renewed as 
part of broader military budget cuts.

Army officials say more soldiers returning fh>m over
seas will work as military police officers. They say Fort 
Hood’s security won’t be reduced.

Army psychiatrist Maj. Nidal Hasan faces the death 
penalty if convicted in the shootings that killed 13.

Man guilty in phone pom  case
BEAUMONT (AP) — A 63-year-old southeast Texas 

man accused of storing hundreds of images of child por
nography on his cellphone has been sentenced to nine 
years in federal prison.

U.S. Attorney John M. Bales said Monday that Edward 
Lee Caldwell Sr. of Nederland was sentenced Aug. 2. He 
pleaded guilty in April to distributing child pornography.

Court records show that law enforcement officers 
received information from someone in Ohio that they 
had received a text message photo from Caldwell show
ing a child engaged in sexual conduct.

Federal authorities searched Caldwell’s apartment and 
seized his cellphone. Prosecutors say 486 images and 32 
videos of child pom were found on the phone.

Suspect shot after standoff
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Authorities say they shot 

and killed a man who barricaded himself inside his San 
Antonio-area home after they stormed the house thinking 
the suspect had committed suicide.

Bexar County sherifTs Det. Louis Antu said SWAT 
team members had surrounded the home Saturday when 
they heard a gunshot and went in. Antu said they found 
the man in a bedroom, and he shot at the officers before 
they returned fire, killing him. Antu says no officers were 
shot.

The San Antonio Express-News reported that deputies 
were called after a report that a man inside the house was 
suicidal and armed. Antu says responding officers were 
met with gunfire, leading to die standoff.

Authorities didn’t identify the suspect. Antu says offi
cers involved in the shooting were placed on administra
tive leave.

Texarkana girl dies in fire
TEXARKANA (AP) — A house fire in Texarkana, 

Texas, has claimed the life of a 3-year-old girl.
Fire Capt. Russell Jones told the TexaHuina Gazette 

that the body of Alicia Spencer was found inside the 
home after the fire was put out Sunday. Jones said the 
girl did not live at the home — but her residetKe was not 
immediately released.

Jones said several people who escaped the burning 
home had tried to go iMck inside to get the girl — but the 
fire was too intense.

Jones says one resident told firefighters that the blaze 
started in an air conditioner window unit and foul play 
is not suspected.

Town turns off water
KEMP (AP) — Water conservation has been turned up 

a notch in one North Texas community: The water has 
been cut off.

Kemp Mayor Donald Kile says water was turned off to 
residents Sunday for 48 hours.

KDFW-TV in Dallas-Fort Worth r e p ^  that two 
weeks ago. excessive heat caused the soil to shift, and 
the «ging underground water pipes bunt. About 2 million 
gallons of water leaked otd. Tha city never caught iq> 
with the demand dunng the oppressive Texas heat wave 
and shut off the water lo residents fbr two days to replen
ish its two water towers.

Meanwhile, the city is handing out bottled water, pro
viding non-potable water to residents to flush toilets and 
conduct other chores.

Wreck
cant, from page 1
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south onto Gray County Road 3, where, at 11:48 p.m., 
he lost control o f his vehicle and veered into the east 
barrow ditch, where his vehicle rolled three times. 
Mayberry, who was not wearing a safety belt, was 
ejected fixxn the vehicle, which came to rest upside- 
down on top o f him.

Gray County Justice of the Peace Kurt Curfman pro
nounced Mayberry dead on the scene. An autopsy was 
set for Monday morning.
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2005 of possession of a controlled substance, and in 2010 
was convicted of an offense against a family member.

Bond for Moon was set at S25,(X)0.
Dwayne Edward Watson, 48, was indicted on charges 

of possession of a controlled substance, methamphet- 
amine, in an amount less than one gram.

Watson was convicted in 1991 of the felony offense of 
burglary of a habitation.

Bond for Watson was set at $15,000.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, Aug. 9, the 221st day 2007. 
There are 144 days left in the year

Today’s HigiiÚght ia Hlstary:
On Aug. 9, 1945, three days after the atomic 

bombing of Hiroshima, Japan, the United States 
exploded a nuclear device over Nagasaki, killing an 
estimated 74,000 people.

On thb date:
In 1483, the Sistine Chapel was opened.
In IK42, the U.S. and Canada resolved a border 

dispute by signing the Webster-Ashburton Treaty.
In 1848, the Free-Soil Party convened in Bufblo, 

N Y., where it nominated Martin Van Burén for 
president.

In 1854, Henry David Thorcau's “Walden," which 
described his experiences while living near Walden 
Pond in Massachusetts, was first published.

In 1902. Fdward VII was crowned king of Englartd 
following the death of his mother. Queen Victoria.

In 1936, Jesse Owens won his fourth gold medal 
at the Berlin Oly mpics as the U.S. took first place in 
the 400-meter relay

In 1969, actress Sharon Tate and four other people 
were found brutally murdered in Tate’s Los Angeles 
home; cult leader Charles Manson and a group of his 
followers were later convicted of the crime.

In 19^4. President Richard Nixon’s resignation 
iiH)k efVcvl. Vice President Gerald R. Ford became 
the nation’s 38th chief executive.

In 1982. a federal Judge in Washington ordered 
John W Hinckley Jr., who had been acquitted of 
shiHHing President Ronald Reagan and three oth
ers by rea.son of insanity, etnomitted to a mental 
hospital

Ten years ago: Haitian immigrant Abner l.ouima 
was arrested m a street brawl in Brixiklyn. N Y., 
he was brutalized in a stationhouse bathrmim by 
( ffficer Justin Voipe, who sodt>mi/ed him with a 
broken brixmistick

Five years ago: Oscar-winning actor and National 
Rifle AsstKiafion presidenf C harittm Heston. 78, 
revealed that dcKtors had told him he had sympttxns 
consistent with Al/heimer's disease

One year ago: Ihe White HiHi.se said neither 
Israel nor He/Krilah should escalate their month-old 
war. as Israel decided to widen its ground invasion 
m southern Lebanon

Today’s Birthdays: Former baseball manager 
Ralph Houk is 88 Ja/v musician Jack DeJohnettc 
IS 65 ( omedian-director David Steinbere is 65. 
Boxing Hall-of-Famcr Ken Norton is 64 .Actor 
Sam Klliott is 63. Singer Barbara Mason is 60 
Actress Melanie (irifilth is 50. Actress .Amanda 
Bearse is 49 Rapper Kurtis Blow is 48 Singer 
Whitney Houston is 44. Actor Pat Petersen is 
41 FixHball player Deion Sanders is 40 .Actress 
Gillian Anderson is .39 Actor Fric Bana is .39 
RiK'k musician .Anon Sala/ar ( fhird Lye Blind) is 
37 Rapper Mack 10 is 36 Latin riKk singer Juanes 
IS .35 Actress Li/ V'assey is .35 Actress Rhona 
Mitra is .32. Actress Jessica ( apshaw is .31 Actress 
Anna Kendrick is 26 Atlanta Braves outfielder 
Ja.son Hey ward is 22.

I hought for loday; The human heart dares not 
stay away tixi long from that which hurl it most 
Ihere is a return )oumey to anguish that tew of 
us are relea.sed from making " Lillian Smith. 
American writer-sixial critic ( I897-I‘)66).
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Drought will harm habitat for years
R a m it  P l u s h m c k -M a s t i

Associated Press

CA NA D IA N (A P) —  In 
a muddy pile o f sand where a 
p<ind once flowed in the Texas 
Panhandle, dead fish, their flesh 
already decayed and feasted on 
by maggots, lie with their mouths 
open. Nearby, deer munch on the 
equivalent of vegetative junk food 
and wild turkeys nibble on red 
harvester ants — certainly not 
their first choice for lunch.

.As the state struggles with the 
worst one-year drought in its 
history, entire ecosystems, from 
the smallest insects to the larg
est predators, are struggling for 
survival. The foundations o f their 
habitats — rivers, springs, creeks, 
streams and lakes — have turned 
into dry sand, wet mud, trickling 
springs or, in the best case, large 
puddles.

“It has a compound effect on a 
multitude of species and organ
isms and habitat types because 
of the way that it’s chained and 
linked together," said Jeff Bonner, 
a wildlife biologist with the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Since January, Texas has only 
gotten about 6 inches o f rain, 
compared to a norm o f about 13 
inches, making it the most severe 
one-year drought on record. Last 
week, the U.S. Climate Prediction 
Center .said the La Nina weather 
pattern blamed for the lack of 
rain might be back soon, and if 
that happens, the dry spell would 
almost certainly extend into 2012.

The extreme dry conditions, 
which have extended into parts 
of the Plains including Oklahoma 
and Kansas, have been made 
worse by week after week o f 
triple-digit temperatures that have 
caused reservoirs to evaporate, 
crops to wither and animals and 
fish to die.

Already, some rivers and lakes 
are at lows not seen since the 
1950s — the decade when Texas 
suffered its worst drought in 
recorded history. And in some

cases, bodies o f water are at their 
lowest points ever, said Joseph 
Capesius. chief o f the Austin 
field unit for the U.S. (ieological 
Survey.

O f the state’s 3,700 streams, 15 
major rivers and more than 200 
reservoirs at least seven reservoirs 
are effectively empty and more 
than half o f the streams and rivers 
are at below normal flow rates.

The drought will most immedi
ately cause fish to die and such 
kills have already happened in 
parts o f the state, including not 
far from the Canadian River, a 
normally flowing river in the 
Panhandle that in some places is 
barely a puddle fed by a drought- 
taxed spring. In West Texas, O.C. 
Fisher Lake has been so depleted 
that fish have died from a lack of 
oxygen and bacteria has turned 
the remaining water red.

Without water, animals struggle 
with thirst. Few plants grow.

Without plants, there arc fewer 
insects. No insects result in low 
seed production. The animals that 
rely on seeds and plants for nutri
tion —  from birds to deer and 
antelope —  have low reproduc
tion. Predators that rely on those 
animals as a food source remain 
hungry as well, and they repro
duce less.

“So there’s a domino effect that 
goes out in however many more 
branches than you can actually 
ever keep count of," Bonner said.

The long-term impact from the 
drought will cross state lines and 
country borders because Texas 
is so large and its ecosystems 
diverse.

For example, birds that migrate 
south in the winter will find little 
food and water this year in Texas 
so they will have to fly even farther 
south and expend more energy. 
As a result, they could reproduce 
less. Some o f  those birds, such as 
the colorful painted bunting, often 
fly to Central America for part of 
the year where there has been a 
lot o f rain and more imsects than 
usual. But because of the drought

in Texas and the Plains, there ma> 
not be enough birds to consume. 
the insects. Bonner said.

“Now, what happens?” Bonnet, 
said. "Continentally speak ing , 
this big o f an area not getting' 
enough water can impact placet 
far and wide." ;

The impact on species also coulc 
last for years after the drought i 
olTicially ends. For example, quail. 
normally nest in grass grown a 
year earlier, but because o f the 
drought, there has been alm ost' 
no grass growth this year. That 
means many quail w on't be able 
to nest next year and the impact 
of the drought on the birds won’t 
be seen until 2012, Bonner said.

With deer, the true impact may 
not be revealed for six years when 
the low reproduction rates caused 
by the drought will leave an age 
gap between older bucks and 
younger deer.

Prairie chickens will also repro
duce less due to the drought — 
something that could spell more 
trouble for the species. In the past 
decade, the chickens’ numbers 
have dropped so significantly that 
the federal government may place 
them on an endangered speciei 
list, a move that would make it 
illegal to hunt and force conserva
tion of prairie chicken habitats.

John Baccus, a wildlife biologist 
at Texas State University in Sar 
Marcos, said he is most imme
diately concerned with bats and 
song birds, both o f which rely on 
insects for food. Baccus believe^ 
that some females will not have 
any offspring this year due to a 
poor diet. Whatever babies are 
bom will likely have a low surviv
al rate becau.se they are entering a 
world with a scarce food supply.

Already, Baccus said, he haf 
noticed white-tailed deer look
ing skinnier than usual, their ribf 
jutting out. As a result, the moth
ers are producing less milk and 
the newest crop of fawns will b< 
weaned at sub-par weight.

“It’s an ecosystem-wide prob
lem," Baccus said.
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What we’ve learned from the debt mess
Taw Y  8AVAoe 

Osalor'a Syndfcale

As lawmakers came down to the 
wire on a deal to avoid default, the 
real question is what, if anything, 
we have learned from all this hys
teria. And what is likely to happen 
in the economy that will impact 
our personal finances?

Let’s hope that the one lesson 
we didn’t learn was the lesson of 
brinkmanship -- of waiting until 
the last minute to solve our prob
lems. Because this problem will 
arrive again, despite efforts to 
push the next confronution past 
the next election. Here are some 
of the lessons we should carry 
away from this crisis.

• America cares. There is a 
bipartisan disgust with the actions 
of Congress in delaying and play
ing politics with the most basic 
issue confronting our economy.

• America is respectful. It may 
not have come across in the media 
coverage, but a significant part 
of America was silently cheering 
the tea party at least part of the 
way. hoping it would provoke a 
realistic debate about spending 
and taxes. Americans will respect 
differences — as long as they do 
not jeopardize the future of our 
country.

• America is smart. It took lon
ger for the president to figure 
out that America wasn't going 
broke on Aug. 2 than it did for the 
public to realize that government 
would not come to a halt. Sensible 
folks came to understand that the 
government would prioritize — 
paying interest on its debt, send
ing out checks to Social Security 
recipients and the military — even 
if the debt ceiling deal was not 
passed. There is. after all. still 
a lot of money coming into the 
Treasury every month.

• America faces reality 
(Congress doesn't). Seniors were 
willing to give a bit on benefits, 
soldiers willing to forego pay 
raises (though not needed equip-

The Savage
Truth
on money

m e n t) ,  a n d  so m e  co rp flP R io n s  
w e re  re s ig n e d  to  g iv in g  u p  so m e  
tax  lo o p h o le s .

The only ones not willing to 
face that reality were members of 
Congress, who never, ever, not 
once announced they were willing 
to give up some of their perks -  
ranging from superior health care 
benefits to free travel at home and 
abroad to their private gymnasi
ums. Did you ever hear anyone 
in Congress volunteering to give 
up his or her perks? It would have 
been symbolic — but this whole 
debate is symbolic.

* America's government is 
unique — and better than the 
alternatives. Yes. passing legisla
tion is messy — but it's exact
ly the genius of our founding 
fathers that we have discussion, 
dispute and disagreement — with
out violent power struggles. We 
should be prouder of the lessons 
we've taught the world than we 
are embarrassed about the con
tentious way in which we settle 
disagreements

Beyond the generalities about 
what makes America special, we 
must also recognize the lessons 
that the markets will take ^way 
from this experience. And those 
might be painful, unless you are 
prepared. The world is watching. 
In some ways, we are very differ
ent from the European experience 
with debt. And in some ways, we 
are very much alike.

Europe has “papered over" its 
debt — hoping to push the reality 
further down the road — stretch
ing out terms of the loans, creat
ing new agencies to “guarantee" 
payment (even though it has no 
resources to do so) and generally 
closing its eyes to the reality it

faces.
^  America, it appears, is nuk
i n g  a deal that could force us to 

h t least change direction — to 
F  reduce our spending, to slow the 

increase in our debt and to give 
our economy a chance to grow 
again, based on more certainty 
about future rules and taxes. But 
so far. that is all talk.

If the commission that is pro
posed. and the triggers that are 
set up. are merely ignored, then 
we will face the same challenges 
as Europe — challenges of sur
vival. That remains to be seen 
in the coming monlh.s. And the 
American people are not going to 
forget this lesson just because the 
next day of reckoning is pushed 
past the 2012 election.

How will we know how well 
we're doing? We only have to 
watch the global financial mar
kets. They're all hoping the dollar 
will be saved from the certainty 
of future money creation to pay 
our debts. Throughout this cri
sis. the dollar remained stron
ger than it might have otherwise, 
because the alternatives — such 
as the euro, the Japanese yen, the 
Chinese reminbi — are so much 
less appealing than even a dollar 
weakened by inflation.

Global smart money is search
ing for alternatives — in gold, 
commodities, oil and other natural 
resources. But the world really 
wants the dollar to remain the cen
ter of all trade, all measurement 
of wealth. Let's not disappoint 
them by thinking we've solved 
our pmblems. We’ve just made 
a very ginxl start. And that's the 
Savage Truth.

Terry Severe is a registarad invast- 
manl advisar and is on the board of 
tha Chicago Marcantile Exchanga Sha 
appaars waakty on WMAQ-Channal 
5's 4:30 p.m. nawscast. and can ba 
raachad at mm» tanysavaga.com Sha 
m tha author of tha naw book, Tha Naw 
Savaga Numbar How Much Monay Do 
You Raally Naad to RattreT
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Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY. I’m an 
only child by default. My 
parents have been mar
ried 30 years and had two 
children. When I was 9 and 
my sister was 6, we were 
in a car accident with my 
mother that resulted in my 
sister’s death. Her death 
changed my life in ways I 
can never explain.

My father began abus
ing dnigs and beating me. 
My mother started steal
ing and was always un
employed. She became se
verely depressed and also 
abused prescription drugs. 
I was left to raise myself, 
and now. as an adult, I 
don’t want a relationship 
with either of them.

How can I get my moth
er to accept that despite her 
wishes, I do not want to live 
my life watching her waste 
hers? It leaves me feel
ing depressed, angry and 
hopeless. I have been di
agnosed as bipolar. Almost 
all my life I have known 
only death, drugs, abuse 
and pain. I just want peace 
from these people. Please 
help. — FRUSTRATED 
SON IN GEORGIA

DEAR FRUSTRAT
ED SON: You have my 
deepest sympathy for the 
tragedy that destroyed 
your family. Had your 
parents received the pro- 
fesaional help they need
ed at the time of the ac
cident, much of it might 
have been prevented. Tell

your parents that unless 
they seek help NOW for 
their problems, they will 
have lost not one, but two, 
children.

However, if they 
choose to continue as they 
have been — which hi 
likely — then you must go 
on with your life. The an
swer to a toxic situation 
such as what you have 
experienced is to divorce 
yourself. Because you 
can’t fix them, you must 
save yourself. You have 
been damaged enough.

DEAR ABBY; My 
daughter, “Kate,” is 27 and 
has a 3-year-old son. She 
and the father are not mar
ried. He is self-centered, 
controlling and keeps her 
stranded. She has no car 
and no money. They cur
rently live with his family 
— a far from ideal situa
tion.

I am struggling because 
I’m unable to help her H- 
nancially, and she feels 
lost and alone. My husband 
(her stepfather) won’t al
low them to live with us, 
which I understand. We're 
scrimping to get by. I have 
located several online sites 
for single moms regarding 
assistance, but I feel it is up 
to Kate to pursue them.

What else can I offer 
her regarding steering her 
in the right direction? If 
she could contact others 
in her situation, perhaps 
they might point her in

Look at Me!
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today.

directions I cannot. Your 
advice would be wel
comed. -  GRANDMA IN 
PRESCOTT. ARIZ

DEAR GRANDMA; 
Because of your finan
cial situation there Ls a 
limit to what you can do. 
Give your daughter the 
websites and explain that 
she may find support and 
suggestions there from 
other single mothers — 
the rest is up to her. But 
please, realize that until 
your daughter Ls willing 
to take charge of her life, 
nothing will change. Con
tinue to be caring and 
supportive, and let your 
daughter know you love 
her.

DEAR ABBY: When 
someone elopes, is a bridal 
shower after the fact ap- 
pn>priate? There will be a 
reception later this sum
mer where a wedding gift 
seems expected. I think 
having a bridal shower is 
not proper etiquette. What 
do you say? — ASKANCE 
IN VERMONT

DEAR ASKANCE: 
The intent of a wedding 
shower is to extend good 
wishes to the bride — 
and with increasing fre
quency, the groom. Hav
ing one after a hastily 
planned wedding or an 
elopement is not a breach 
of etiquette. However, if 
you disapprove, no law 
says you must attend.

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH
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1 Houston 

team
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mischief
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actor
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worry
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29 Victim
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Yesterday’s answer
19 Kick off 31 Plague
20 Prom 

rentals
21 Recipe 

amount
22 Possesses
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ruler
25 David’s 

weapon
28 Repara
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29 Sitting 

room

33 First-rate
34 Letter 

after pi
35 Puppy 

cry
36 Tiny 

worker
37 Writer 

Levin
38 Tiny 

taste
39 Ozone, 

for one

NEW CROSSW ORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m o.) to 
Thomar Joseph Book 2. PO Box 536475, Ortando. FL 32853 6475

11

13

lis

?1

24

27

130

17

14

6 9 10

I

lie

28

10

126

34 3S 36

40

42 J

33

|41

|43

23

37 38 30
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T H E  FAMILY C IH C U S By Bil Keane

•  ]Q 11 W i l l  «Mt 
om  av «una « «aaeee ayna 
arww iBfTMlycaroua oom

“Stop it, PJl ... Stop copying mef’

Non Sequitur

lX .V K .O .

C k R ^  O K \ T

' jfti " "

« I
« . »-ja- 1 » ^  ^
> r* .fc.*t<Osr»l OCiCJcar «OCO»Al£.4 £0M/»iOU'itóJlTOR

Nest Heads
m«mM «M<Lt VOuMf I** T*»t 
SMOt %TO«C WOUO) M A 
GOOD TWM£ FOA lAfc TO CMKCA
OUT THf. COMIC Book Bmoa
'( ^iS that

1 ^ :
V

Ü___ L

A« you iMPiyiMt that
A «MMAN TMVIM6 OM 

MM* •• M FHtVOLOUB AS A MOWM MAN KUA 
MNft THMOueN COMtCS?

«/*

WHV WOULD X IMALV SUCH A 
MEAN thing about COMICS?

tmlkii
TONBOr

(sMŴ  Gd®
HAPI’> Hllfl HUAY lor Tuesday. Aug

‘>,2011
Iliis year, much (achis in your day-lo- 

(lay life Yihi luiUinilly will have a good 
tiiiK' ;uk1 enjoy yourself KomaiK-e will be 
ckNiiiiuuit t(A many ot you. If you ae  a- 
tiicheil. yiMi might see the ember» of love 
Hash into flames once more. Stoke these 
hrrs Work on not suppressing your dif- 
ticull feelings so much. If you are able 
to move thmugh them, you will be freer 
amt more present in the moment CAPRI
CORN understands yixi well

Ihe Stars Show the Kirxl of Day You'll 
Have S-|)\namic. 4-Positive; 3-Averagc. 
2 Sivso. I-Difficult 

\KIKSiM iirdi21-Aprl 19)
* 1 1  #  Handle all necessary research 

by midday You will want to execute a 
plan h\ then. Fake the lead, tnisting that 
oiIkts H ill follow Give up trying to co
erce those in ytxir daily life. Your temper 
ciHild build late texlay as you encounter 
tnistration Timighl Burning the candle at 
hiXh ends

TAl Kl SI April 20-Miiy 20)
♦ Deal directly with a loved 

one in the morning. At a certain point, you 
will need to let go and Dust. Detach fiiam 
the immediaie situation, knowing full well 
what Ls gtxng on. Listen to olhen but »■ 
fuse to trigger Tonight; Let your mind 
wander

GF:MINllMa>21Jine20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Others want to nm with the 

hall. You do have a choice, but the smart 
decision is to let them have theu way. 
Hxperience is a wonderful teacher. Relate 
duectly to a paitner or loved one in order 
to reduce thtstrabon. Toraghh Catch up on 
news over dinner.

CANCER (Jw21-Ja^ 22)
•kirkit Dive into wait, n d  get as 

much done ai humanly poaaibie. Midday, 
a cTiange in interest paints to a new direc- 
tmn. Take time to oBch up with others. 
A bale networiting goes quite hr. Your 
foilow-thraigh courts. Tonight The only 
answer is “yes."

LEO LMy 23-At«. 22) 
k k k k  You might have i 

thng down this nuniiig. bat lly I 
noon, you couU hr*« a idB  [ 
c h a i^  You sdt powofU queadoni Be 
ready to confimrt your own aigei. ft could 
be cotonng a situation Tonigil; Get some

Tundra
FTKr-TiMg

60NMA
gjp M6,

i -
priMwee

Shoe

HOW \  
DIO
THs y

H A T O 4 ^

^GROftNilWkSONTHE^i 
BEACH SURROUNDED ev

BIKNS-

'  ANDI 
THREW o u r 

HAVBACK 
TWINS TO 

^  HOLD IN MV 
>\^gT0)AACH.

Mother Goose and Grim
iiw weg.’

H E S  U SlN & lW e

7D M AK
^ C O ^ I

Zits

HETlBCi^'THERE^AHUeE 
^A IN iT N ^^IR T T H A r 
UZ7N9 LIKE THE DIMAI lAMA 
PIOCM6HI$Ni9SE.

r r : p "
y

m i,T M (S .n o F F  \  f -  
A N P IU S E E IF I
¿ ^ t s e r r r c p u r

Garfield
opie, r»e poa of a

. TMOUOANP FACeSI

Beetle Bailey
WHeWB IS THAT 
VISITING rwoopts 

CAMPSITK?

exercise.
VIRGO (At«. 2 » ^  22)

Gettu^ staitod could be chal
lenging tfus momuig. Your creativity 
suiges this atfemoon. allowing for more 
options. Yixir abilky to Dansform so quick
ly could stun many people. Refuse to get 
iintaied with a f r i ^ .  Tonight: So what if 
it b  a weekday '’

LIBRA (Sept 2 M k t  22)
Make caUs catty on. Ulti

mately, meetings will be better for you thb 
morning than in the afternoon. You have 
your hands full and a kk to consider and 
evaluate Use late pm. to evaluate what 
you have heard and what you need to ask 
about. Tonight: Happy at home. 

SCORPIO (O ct 23-No*. 21) 
k k k k  You have a tendency to spluige 

and go overtnard. especially in the morn
ing. In a fashion, you say “yes” to these 
tendencies rather than corrfront the main 
issue. By the afternoon, you will be more 
willing to talk. (Tub your temper. Tonight: 
Hang out with friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21) 
k k k k  You have spark in the morning 

and are dote to unstoppable. By the eve
ning, your fiiae b  dymg, if not dead. Ify to 
keep mate sOkionvy or easy tasks for Irte 
today. If you can. get out of work as ertly 
IS posable. Tonight; lYeat youneif on the 
way home.

CAPRICORN (Dk . 22-3m . 19)
You perk up midday and feel 

like a different person. How you feel b 
indicative of wtiu you can do. Drop the 
words “can't” and “no” from your mind, 
just for the evening. See if thrt doesn't 
make a difference. Tonigik: Grinning the 
nigliiiway.

AQUARIUS (JM.20-Fkft. If) 
k irk  Use the miming to home in on 

a long-term objective. Don't aUow some- 
oneto trip you up. TVy to avoid poalpone- 
merts. You are a  your best b e ^  noon. 
O at swallowing anger, and try to verbalize 
your fhotistion and hurt. Tonight: CToae t o  

home.
FISCXS(FaK19-Mwch20) 
fHkiHt Daoaodi are han^. TWbb a 

t tn L llK  WWOMlt weB spcrt netwadt- 
i g .  fawHodng a t  M b mAmxma^0% 
■yptWtw. Your imagination inigbt be ac- 
oelemed by an ekher(ar skuabon. Tbnighi: 
Where the aclian b.

soiteyyouM iftSio 
U 9 .S W  
•kOU NBXT 

VBAR'
BVB/

DARNtANPlWAS 
GOINftTOfilVE 

THCM A FAREweu. 
AP0RES5

J .

(uau«p

Marvin
rra TMf FOR THi 

K7TTMT JMO* ON TV-

TRtoauM HUNTfH

i l

UP0KV WHAT I  JU5T FOUNP, 
JUNIOR.’ PSOPLC WILt RdV U5 

A ßOttrvm  FOR WHAT'5 IN HCRK.’/

WALOO, 
tT'5 A 

8<d BA& 
OP U5CP 
PIAPSR5.’

V  öRkAT, HUM? THfV-ve 
ONLY BEEN WORN 

ONC§, 50'tVIEy‘aEUKE

Magar The Horrible

^  Ha r t -i g t / E i i k

♦G ive t h - it  h u r tg f^ .
*ö*t» /A yt«/ a v / r  iftßj/tfrr  -rj tiüßf*

T

Peanuts

YOU DID ITA6AINIY0U 
TOOK MY COMIC BOOKS 
UftTHOUT A9KIN6 ME!

1 C

THESE ARE MY 
COMIC BOOKS, 

AMDIDONtWANT 
YOU T0UCMIN6 them!

IF YOU DOIT AEAIN.I'M 
60IN6 TO HIT YOU RI6HT 
OVER THE HEAD!

IM 6LAD U)E 
HAD THIS 

DISCUSSION..

. iV ’  *

Blondie
SiNCfi WV€N DO VOU BAT A »OX 
|,.^OF CHOCOLATia M BiO?

I
SMca rvB BUY a thb storb told
MB A COCOA BBAN . '
SMORTABB could  ] • SOUNOS Tlj 
triFB O u r THB vv I UKB A SCARB 
CHOCOLATB /) ' VTACnCTOMB

Î ĈHANCBT'

• u t a r b  ^  
you «nLUNfi 
TO takb a

. BOT A CARAACL 
NOUBAT N THBRS 
- SOMSWHBRS'*

AOVER1 
Icrial to 
the Pa 
IMUST 
tBnwBli 
Newton

H d C ar

CUSTOIV 
Remodel Ì 
Homes 
Shawn C
8or>.«62-:

OVERH
itEPAlR
UnicUon.
<^7.H06

Nl
CLEANi; 
&>b Man 
Mor. Call

RUSSELI 
the for 
needs! ( 
665-0«7tl

t4hGcB

HODSfc 
bneks or 
c n  Bnnh 
29U-WI.1
uvei

COX Pei 
Repair ( 
build ne 
males C

On 
for th 
apostr 
hints.
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The Pampa News'

Classifieds
Sum m er  

Classified A d  
Special

5 Lines, 7 D ays

$20.50
7 Lines, 7 D ays

$22.50
^  - ■ ■ - *—*—

S«N N fasti ClassHleds worki Tha Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily What better way to get the word out? 
To place an ad. corAact Beverly Taylor at 806-009-2S2S or via email at classlfledOthepampat>ews.com todayl

■ L. ■ • ■ i>(1s
Price* Good June • Augutt 2011

21 H c ^  W an ted

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed la 
the P an e«  Newt, 
MUST be placed 
Ibroaab Ibe fNaapa 
^lewt o n icc  Oaly.

CERAMIC tile wort 
Remoddinf. floor, 
•bower, luicbea. Tex- 
oac, peinoag. dry wall 
Free esti Call 66S-34S3 
leave metaage, Jeaua 
Barraia.

2 | ^ ^ W aa te d  21 H elp  W aa led 98 Unfurn. Homes

MdCarpeetry

CUSTOM Buildini A 
Remodeling New 
Homes A Additiona. 
Shawn Deaver Conti., 
800-062-2977

PAINTING A Remod
eling. Kitchens A 
Baths. Quality Work. 
Cheap Pricea! 10» Off 
Ext. painung. 662-34IS

14t n u s b i ^

O V ER H EA D  IXXJR 
itEPAIR Kidwell Con- 
stnicuon. Call 069- 
(^7,806-063-0192

JACK'S Plumbing 
7ISW  Fatter 
66.S-71I5

14w A ir C o a d /H ea t

SWINE GENETICS 
COME ANY 

Siailhfield Picmium 
Geaelics. (SPGI. the 
leader in wortd data  
twine geiteucs is seek
ing lo fill posaOom at 
oar hKility Eatl o4 
Pampa. SPO'i primary 
focus is on prohicing 
quality breeding slock 
for the swine industry 
We are a slate-ol-lhe 
art swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualifled people for 
the following position

MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A DRIVER 
PAMPA. TEXAS

NOTICE 
Readers arc urged to 
fully investigate adver 
usemetKs which require 
paymeiu in advaiKc for 
information, services or 
goods

Snulhficld Premi mr
□enedcs is looking for 
Iriveri to haul breed
ing slock to venous 
Farm and market desti- 
lutions

lilis posiuon will re- 
ifuirc long-haul runs

14e C a rp e t S trv .

'  NU WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator Call 66.V3M I

BROWNING'S Heal
ing A Air and Refnger- 
aOon Specialists since
l904!!(i6.VI2l2.

Proilwctiua Peranaacl 
(Herdtpcrsonl

19 S h a a tio a s

14g E R c. C o o tr .

RUSSELIGROW Elec 
trie for your electric 
needs' Comm., Resi 
065-0878,440-1171.

CAREGIVERS will sil 
24/7 with elderly in 
their home or nursing 
home. Carepvers iiKl. 
retired RN A Person w/ 
20 -f yrt. in elder care 
665-7*33,595-0219

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be rdia- 
Mc and have the desire 
to work in a prugres- 
tive. qtialiiy onenled. 
modem agncultural 
production operation

R c q a ir rm c a ls  
•Valid Class A CDL 
•Acceptable Driving 
Record
Solid Work History 

►Tractor / Trailer Expe- 
nence wiih at least I
year expenence 
►Ensure adherence ui 
inimal handling. DOT 
ind safely regulaliocn

14h G c a .S c rv .

HOUSE Cracking? In 
hncks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc 800- 
299-9563 . 806-3.52-
9563

Need a Mechanic?? 
20 yrs. exp. Cars A 
trucks. Beal any price in 
town! Free esi Gall 
664-2756.
DO you need a House
keeper? I have referen
ces. Hard working A 
dependable Please call 
662-6315

We offer a staning 
wage of S9 / hour with 
an excellent henern 
package lo mclude 
paid vacation and hoU- 
days, paid sick leave 
peiuian plan, 40l(kl, 
medical / denial, vi 
Sion, life and LTD in 
surance and more

COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esli- 
males Call 669-7769

Qualified candidates 
can apply in person al:

TILED
Floors, .Showers, 

Backsplaahes. 
CaMael Tope, etc. 
Stone A Ceramic 

: , 25 Yrs. Experience
Cad Keith Taylor 
874-1779 Iv. mqt.

HONEST dependable 
housecleaner! ! Referen
ces available.

Call Whitney 
806-290-8776

CHILDCARE in my 
home. Call 806-433- 
0943

SmitbIWd Prcmlam 
Genetics 

II  aüics eaal of 
Pampa on Hwy M  

between the boars of 
lOam aad  3pm. 

Moaday Ihm  FrMay

WILL look after your 
family. Certified Nurses 
Aide. Have References 
Call 8064162-0403

Equal Opportanily / 
Afllrmative AcUon 
Enqiloyer m/f/d/v 

EO I329I

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another, in this .sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ 'h  day the code letters arc different.
8-9 CRYPTOQUOTE

T O ’ Q O B B  F S C  T ' D  G B O  S Q  

I B G C M K A L E  S U M K Q B G  S Q  

U M B U E M  g S N  T S D .  F M P S L Q M  

O Y M  I B K E C  P B L E C  L Q M  S A MI  

U M B U E M  E T J M  O Y S O .

— S E S G  S E C S
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: I LIKE TO THINK OF 

THOUGHTS AS I.IVING BLOSSOMS BORNE BY 
THE HUMAN TREE. — JAMES DOUGLAS

l.ist y o u r  
«lion lOiliy'

Yoáft t o . . .

Local Beauty 
Professionals

Look and feel your besti This guide Is a list of local 
salons and portors that wont to cater to youl

Massage Therapy

Massage Thefapy
Cathy Potter, HoSy Atoert 

ft Brittany Shuman 
1224 N. Hotxjrt, Suite? 

(806)669-0013

Massage Therapy

Massage Advantage
Trena Moore, LMT 
701 N. Price Rood 

(006) 666-7261

Magic Moments
Massage
By Genna

By Appointment Only 
806-662-4686

WFT.DF.R.S NEEDED 
Musi be able 

to pass ASME 
Code Test

Apply m prfsiin only 
Crall Pniducls 

29.30 Hwy 152 Wesi 
Pampa. TX

CNA/LVN

Marphy-Browa 
LLC offers:

•Compciiiive Salary 
►Excellent Bencfii 
Package 
►Career Advanccmcnl 
Dpport unities 
You may apply in per- 
uHi <m Smilhrield Pre- 
mium Genetics. 11 
miles Ejut of Pampa or 
Hwy 60 between 
lOam .1pm. or at the 
Texas Workforce Of
fice in Pampa 

I4|aal Opportunity/ 
Aftlmsallve Aclioa 
Employrr ns/t/d/s 

EO 1.3201

We have immediaie 
night shift opening for 
Slate Cenified CNA 
Also 2-10 shift for Li
censed LVN 
We are also seeking a 

DIETARY AIDE 
A C'(N>K

Experience preferred 
Competitive rates and 
full lime employees d  
igiMe for benefits 
EOE For mure infor 
malion. please call 
18061665-.5746 or ap 
ply in person 

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
LIM W. Keatarki

M alatraaaer Tech
Needed for a 1.50 uml 
Apt Communily 
HVAC certificaliun 
helpful but mu req'd 
Salary IX)E Apply 
1601 W Somers lile 
IX call 665 7149

NATIONAL BEEF 
is Hiring

1‘riMluctMxi Employees- 
Ijbcral KS Visit Work 
force Solutions Panhan 
die Aug 9 and Aug 10, 
Ham-5pm. and Aug. 11 
1 (lam 5pm 1206 W 
7lh Street. Amonllo, 
TX 79101 Relocalion 
packages available for 
qualified candidates

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese. Caiicu. Or
ange, Tabby, Grey 
Spayed / Neutered A 
shots Call 665-4901 Iv

2 hedmiKii Central 
Heal. Central Air .506 
N Dwighi RelereiKcs 
Required 806-M0- 
1969

msg
FREJi lo good home 10 
wk old Muc heeler mix 
puppies 806-661-9302

89 W an ted  T o  Buy

KX)D Service Happy 
people who like lo 
work' Great hours ¡ggi: 
wiAiys a musT Ap|>ly 
al HEARD JONES

DYERS BBQ is now 
hiring wail slafT A host 
esses Apply in pervxi 
between 11 2 Monday

Friday

DRIVER CDI. Ha/mal 
w tanker Musi have 2 
yrs exp., clean MVR, 
work history, pass drug 
lest 214-773 8825

APT Manager
wanted

ExcellnM oppixiuniiy 
Sales A bookkeeping 

ability
Above aserage 

salary A hixiuscs 
665 1875 A 806383 

1985

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you lop 5$ 
for your house Call us 
today, 665 1875 

We
Buy A Sell Houses 

Call us today" 
665-1875

VERY very clean 2 or 3 
hd., garage. douNr car
port, extra large cov 
ered polio area, fenced 
yard, sccunly system, 
sprinkler, 8.34 S Banks. 
$6.50 mo .662 (1620

99 S to r. Bktg*.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units Vamxis si/.cs 
665 (*179. 665 2450

102 Bus. R enU l
95 F u rn . Ai£ 1

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES LLC 
A COMPlJCTt: 
PROIHJCTIUN 
SEKVK F. CO.

Do yoa want to 
work for a compiMy 
Ihal truly under- 
slaads whaf you 
want and neeri?
Then Turner E^oer- 
gy Services would 
Uke to talk to yoa! 

We have full lime 
TRANSPORT 

DRIVER
positions available in 
our Wheeler. Miami 
A Joe Ixe kK'atiixis 
Previous expenence 
preferred and a valid 
CDL dnver license 
required

We Offer 
Com petitive 

W ages.
Excellent Benefltx!
•Health. Denial A 
Visuxi Ins 
•■SfD L ID  Ins 
•Cixnpiuiy Paid Ijfe 
Ins
•Paid Holidays. Va 
canon A Sick l.eave 
•40l(kl Rcliremcnl 
Plan w up to 4»  
Malch 
•Unifixms 
•Rclemnm Bixius Ev 
cry 3 months 
•Higher Pay Fix 
Night Dovers 

Come Grow With 
l i t  Tfxiay! Contocl;

Wheeler Yard 
7927 Co. Road 16 

Wheeler, Tx 
•Hnfc.826.3522

Mtoaii Yard 
479F'M2*3 
Miami, Tx 

«Ha6-86*-6561

Joe l.ce Yard 
*710 US Hwy 83, 

Wheeler, Tx 
»*B6-J7S-2199

F.0E: / Drag 
E'ree WorfcpIarT

Nal'a'a i r.M  
ComprciaorM cchank
needed Exp preferred 
Ixit mx nn'cssaiy 
Citaid dnving rccixil 
ind drug test required 
['ixtipeiiiive pay A 
benefils

•Fax resume lo 
(806)669 7399 

•Fjnail to

•Mail lo 
Po Box 501 

Pampa. TX 79066 
•Call 806669 7499 

IX an applicaluMi

n  \ s s  \ (  DI 
DKINFK 

W l l \ / M \ l
Must pass illiig lest 
\ |ip li III (MTsmi! Nil 
/'/fimi t ij//s Pit rtsr.

I riaiiuli' W i-ll
.Sit s  i r r

I29S.  I'rirr Ktl. 
I*ain|ia. I \ .

.SFCKF.I \KV/ 
o m i  K 

M( .K.
NrrtIrtI for 

Oil Fk'ltl Vrsirr
H iisinrss

Quirk iliHiks F \|i. 
a plus!

V|i|>ls in prrson. 
226 S. Prirr Ktl.

PHARMAC Y Tech Be 
reliable and have giMMl 
petipic skills Good 
kg^hiiimiinn A ML'Sr 
Reply lo Box OH, c/o 
Pampa Newt*. Po B«>x 
2I0H. Pampa. I X

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING Mb- 
lerial lo be plared in 
Ihe Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through Ibe ñim pa 
News OflWe Onis.

All real estate adver 
lised herein is subject 
to the hederá) hair 
Housing Ad. which 
makes it iliegai lo ad 
vertise *an> prefer 
cnce. limitation, ot 
discrimination because 
of race. coIih. religitm. 
sex, handicap, familia) 
statu.s or national on 
gm. or intention \o 
make any such prefer 
cnce, limitation, or 
discnmination * State 
law also forbids dis 
cnminalion based on 
these factors We will 
mrt knowingly accept 
any advertising tin re 
al estate w hich is in vi 
ofalion of Ihe law All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
availaMc on an equal 
oppiNlunity basis

IX)WNT()WN office 
space t<ir rent I'tihiies 
& cleaning service pro 
vided Ample parking

Ohl'K 'h Space fm rent, 
ask abiHti } months free 
rent bbM-f>H4l

103 Home* For Sale
$5<M) down 2 bdr fixer 
upper. VMtO down 4 
bdr fixer up|ier. Nnh in 
Pumpa 120^ N Russell 
Uk rent S575 ,'74 4160

)2P> Willision. 4 
bdmv2 bath, haseineni. 
sunroom. ap(Hox 2100 
sq It \HO.OOO OHO 
hOS 02.M
I.*̂ 20 N Wells M 2  
I4K^ sq ft riility 
riNHii Vaulted ceiling, 
fpf. k b a  Sim bldg 
('ov porches No rent lo 
own SIMUHMI KOr* 
lihl 14*12. «i2 2172
IN)I ( irape I n 4 Ixlf .' 
ba 2777 vq ft ('iirncr 
Uh Buyer '\genis Wei 
come f or info 
r n4>txrn2̂ ‘« hitinuil ittfii

CARPhVfhRS. Pami 
erx. Tile layers & 
Mainienanca. Apply in 
penata «a Huagoes 
('oronuilaif.'enter

NhW Queen Matt Sets. 
Sale Price i2W* Red 
Ham, 1424 S Barnes 
( all anytime <»65 2767

96 Unfurn. Apts.

LANDSCAPER with 
expenence in General 
I-undvcaping Activiiiev 
including Ptunling. S«id 
InxUllatiim. Bush Inni 
ming. Slone Wixk F..X 
PF.RIENCF. RE.
QI1RED Please cixti 
piele appiicalion al 
1423 N Hobart Si . 
Pampa. fX

lOOGAl.I.ON 
FIBEGI.ASS TANK 

Call 662-4421

69g (Garage Sale*

2 bdr.. 545() mo . water 
¿k trash paid 52(M> dep 
('aJI between 6pm Kpm 
47^-220-7558 
APTS Houses Duplex 
es K&H Pn»pcnies 
Kef & dep req l.ake 
view Apts 66*i-4'H6

2 b d r. 2 bu house mi 2 
hits SunptHch. trees 
*>16 S Wells Noownc! 
linunung Ht)6 <$74 
7XW. H06 66*>

’ T í í W f í v r

.Shipping. 
Receiving 

ft Inventory 
Mannger

4(f+ hours Compel) 
live wages, medical 
insurance, rcliremenl 
package, paid holt 
days

Apply in Person 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pnmpn.Tx 
H06-669-II28

HAVING A 
GARAGE. 

MOVING OR 
ESTATE 
SALE???

(ioing to pul an 
ad in Pampa New* 

('la.vsified 
Garagr Sale 

colum n??

Don't miss the 
deadline to get 

your ad 
in Ihe paper!!

BE SURE TO 
CALL

PAMPA NEWS 
& ASK FOR 
DEADLINES

TÁPSíSñt
APARMENTS

i. 2 and bedn»oms 
With rent starting as 
h»w as $.'*>5 mo 
Poof and on site laun
dry. W 1) lHN>kups in 
all 2 & '  bdrms 

665<7|st9

22Ü0 l.KA
'  bkir 2 ba. 4 car alt 
gar extra nice shop 
1 rg liv area im.1 i|>f w 
insert, itew MV,\( 
2280 -»q It Must -xec 
$|.5*>.000 i»62 ' l ‘M

bill . comrele. vlorm 
cellar. Irg \lm. gat. car 
pi>rt New cariK*! A tile, 
cent h a 1212 1 foster. 
V4*>/J00 6i>2 7557

(T.hAN I hdf . stove, 
refng All bills paid 
HM6-I674
KhhK lh:N( Y Apt 
newly-remodeled 1.500 
mo., all bills pd Refer 
cnees requested ( all 
H06 2K2 l*>.'7

*>28 ferry Rd 
.' 2 2 car garage < mti 
piclely remodeled I rg 
wmkshiif) Buyer
•Ngenls Wclu*mc 80̂ $ 
66*> ^264 m 
r n6f3cn2^<" htiinuil k«>ni

MINITKS fn»m down 
town-efficTencies SfH»rt 
term leases avail K06 
665-4274

*>45 Sierra 
IVice RediKed'" 

.VI 75 2 1400 sq h 
66 .' (1714

t and 2 bdr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
l.argesl square tmiiagc 
in Pampa 665-1875

hSHO '2 -5 '2 . 25 '7
Chesinui. 2712 sq ft. 
I*>5K. buyer agents 
O K * New iH. water 
healer, double ovens, 
dishwasher. car|vet. in 
last year 806 5t>*i 0t5*>

» Ac- 'J •

TURNER ENERGY SERVICES, LLC.
A COMPLETE PRODUCTION SERVICE COMPANY

We have full time posiiion.s available in our soon to open 
Pampa. Texas location for

SALESMAN, DISPATCHER, OFFICE ft DRIVERS
Previous expenence prelerred and a valid CDL dnver license re
quired ftx Drivers. Computer expenence with proficiency in Mi- 
cTosofi Excel required fix office & di.spxtcher positKms. previous 
oilfield expennee ix helpful

We Offer Competitive Wages, Excellent Benefits!

•Health, Dental & Vision Ins., STD/LTD Ins., 
Company Paid Life Ins,
•Paid Holidays, Vacation & Sick Leave 
•401(k) Retirement Plan with up to 4% Match 
•Uniforms
•Retention Bonus Every 3 Months 
•Higher Pay for Night Drivers

Come Grow With Us 
In The Pampa, TX Area!

NO iranxportaiiixi. imU a 
problem TIicvc large I 
bdr aplx w appliancev. 
ore 111 walking divlancr 
to everything you need 
665 4274

ESBO. 1021 Vamon, 3 
Bdr. I Ha $2.5t*M«l 
down. $-lt*)(*l per riHi 
Coniaci WI6 626 5125

«  HNFIDE.R Apart 
ntenls Call fix speiial 
rates Short term lease 
Business people wel 
cxxne 66.54MI5

GRE.AI H.wne ESBO 
2412 DogwiNHl 4 2'2 
app 2332 <41 ft l.rg liv 
area. wh tpl l.g 
kilch dining area Fix 
dining'2nd lo  l.g yard 
665 2656.674 37.50

98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, al I25S 
Houston. I^intpu 
2 bd with garage, some 
appliances. fenced 
backyard, very clean. 
516 N Nelscxi. $495 
mo 662-062(1

IRUSfAK Real E.slale 
fix all your complele 
real estate needs Show . 
list, pniperts mgnti 
665 4595

115 Trailer Park*
TUMBLEWEED
Acres. Stixm Shelters, 
fenced, sux Mdg avail 
66541079,665 24.50

120 Auto*

Contact our Borger location for 
further information on these 

great opportunities!!

101 Carolina, Borger, TX 
806-273-2325

EOE / Drug Free Workplace

2(*)4 Chevy Cavalier 4 
dixx Sedan 811**1 
miles, new mes. $37(*i 
Please Call 806 661 
2611

Get noticed!
CaH Bevarty Taylor 

today to start 
advertiaing in Tha 

Pampa Naws' 
Classifledst

2(X)6 Honda Accord 
EX-1.. 4 d. leather, vc 
cunty xysicm. moon 
roof. saieUtle ' 6 diH. 
CD. aulomalic. 6l.5(X) 
miles Exceflcnt shape* 
SI5.MM) 806 826 580M

121 Track.*

CaM about rates 
and deadlines

806-669-2525

2<*(5 Chevy Silverado 
2500 HD, runs gtxtd. in 
graxl cixidiliixi! NADA 
pnce $l2Ji(X), am ask 
mg $10.500 Call 5*0 
216-6002 or ntglH *06 
669-1920f The Rampa  A / e w s  is  n o w  o n  f a c e b o o k !

O o  t o  f i i c o t D o o k  o n c i  s o ^ r c f i  f o r  “ “T l i o  M o w s ”
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Sports
Optimist’s Babe Ruth Park to be renovated for 2012 season

ANoraw Otovin
agloverOltiapampanews.com

Over the last two years, renovations have been done 
to the baseball fields at Optimist Park.

"Two years ago, we spent S10,(KK) to replace the 
lights at the 9- and 10-year-old park," Optimist Club 
President Chris Porter said. “Last year we spent 
$10,000 updating the lights at the II - and 12-year-old 
ballpark.”

With buffalo grass growing in the infield at the Babe 
Ruth ballpark and the outfield being larger than those 
of three Major League stadiums, the ballpark will 
undergo renovations before the 2012 Optimist season.

Porter said the grass was making it hard for players 
to field balls.

“It was hard to Judge the ball,” Porter said. “It was 
hard to get to the ball.”

The field is« getting Bermuda grass and the fence is 
going to be brought in. Porter said work began on July 
30.

“We got the infield tom down to dirt,” Porter said.
The fence will be brought in from right and left field 

from about 325 feet to 275 and from 340 to 295 in 
center. Porter said this should make it a more hitter- 
friendly park.

“I remember when I played on this field when I was 
13 and 14 and not very many kids hit the ball out,”

Porter said.
Porter said the project will cost between $15 and $20 

thousand, adding that the numbers show that the club 
is being good stewards with its money.

“It’s hard to tell peíale that the fees they are paying 
are just going to uniforms,” Porter said. “We want 
facilities that people can be proud of. We put new 
lights in the 9- and 10-year-old park and the 11- and 
12-year old park.”

Assistant City Manager Shane Stokes said safety is a 
major reason why they update facilities.

“We put safety at the forefixmt,” Stokes said. “We 
want to give our players a playing surface and stadium 
they can feel safe in.”

Playing sports in extreme heat OK with correct precautions
CHICAGO (AP) — Playing sports in 

hot, steamy weather is safe for healthy 
children and teen athletes, so long as 
precautions are taken and the drive to win 
doesn't trump common sense, the nation's 
larp>*st pediatricians group says.

New guidelines from the American 
Academy of Pediatrics arrive just as 
.sch(H)l sports ramp up in sultry August 
temperatures. The advice, released 
Monday, comes a week after two Georgia 
high sch(K)l fiH)tball players died fol
lowing practices in 9()-plus degree heat. 
Authorities were investigating if the 
weather contributed.

I he guidelines replace a more restric
tive policy based on old thinking that 
kids were more vulnerable to heat stress 
than adults. New research shows that's 
not true, the academy says. With ade- 
quitte training, water intake, time-outs 
and emergency treatment available on the 
Sidelines, healthy young athletes can play

even in high heat and humidity — within 
reason, the guidelines say.

"The more educated parents, athletes 
and staff are about risks associated with 
heat illness, the more likely they will 
think twice before allowing a competitive 
culture to overtake sound sensibilities," 
said Dr. Cynthia Devore, co-author of the 
policy and a physician for schools in the 
Rochnter, NY area..

Government data released last week 
showed that more than 3,000 U.S. chil
dren and teens younger than 20 received 
emergency-room treatment for nonfa- 
tal heat illness from sports or exercise 
between 2001 and 2009.

A few young athletes die annually from 
heat-related illness. Over a 13 year peri
od. 29 high school football players died 
from heat stroke, data from the American 
F(K)tball Coaches Association and oth
ers show. Football is a special concern, 
because players often begin intense prac

tice during late-summer heat, wearing 
uniforms and padding that can be stifling.

Dr. Michael Bergeron, a University of 
South Dakota sports medicine specialist, 
said the academ/s old policy was often 
ignored because it recommended limiting 
or avoiding sports even in common hot 
weather conditions. The new policy is 
more detailed and nuanced, recommend
ing that athletes be evaluated individually 
for play in hot weather.

Still, Bergeron warned that over
zealousness can be dangerous even for 
healthy kids, and even in relatively tame 
summer weather.

"You can take somebody in 80-degree 
heat and you can kill them if you work 
them hard enough," he said.

The guidelines don't list temperature or 
humidity cutoffs, but say safety should be 
the top priority.

Other academy advice includes:
—Teams should have emergency plans

with trained personnel and treatment 
available and policies for avoiding heat 
illness.

—Give kids about two weeks to adapt 
to preseason sessions, gradually increas
ing intensity and dination. Closely moni
tor more vulnerable kids, including those 
who are overweight or have diabetes

—Make sure athletes are well-hydiatud 
before practice or games. During activ
ity, kids aged 9-12 should drink about 
h d f  a cup to a cup of water every 20 
minutes: for teens, 5 or 6 cups an hour. 
Sports drinks containing electrolytes and 
sodium should be offered during extra 
strenuous activity.

—Educate everyone about signs of 
heat stress, including dizziness, mus
cle cramps, headaches and nausea. Kids 
with symptoms should be sidelined and 
treated immediately; athletes should be 
encouraged to report if teammates seem 
to be struggling.
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Access a complete issue of

The Pam pa  N ews
every day,

Monday through Saturday, 
on your computer!

Keep up with your hometown news 
anywhere you can access the 

Internet -
at home, on vacation, 

away at college.

Call Kera at 669-2525 
for subscription details.
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